
?U1AS.

lf'0 2  lionestly bs}Ueve3 to be genuine, but whicli may after all turn out 
'  ̂ '^uifouniled.”  This is part o f the law o f Eagland, and I  am 

pi'i-As tberofore tioiind b}' it.
0 &V?T;Gf.K'O- I  tlilBk tlierefore that the wife is entitled to the relief which 

Bhe claims.
Order made in the usual form for the Registrar to decide 

what costs the hiishand can pay and how they should be paid, 
and I  direct the reference to be treated as an urgent refer
ence. Costs of this appiieation costs in the cause.

Mr. Ateioom. Does the order include costs already inem’red? 
Stjsshekt J .  Yes.
Mr. Acciimn. I  ask that the order be not made to include 

former costs.
S tephest J ,  I  cannot accede to that.

Mr. Sinka. I  ask for an. order, as in Kellif y . lu lh j (1), either 
to pay or to give soeixrity.

SSBPHES J . The proper order is to make the order in the 
ordinary form. Costs of this o,pplioation costs in the cause. ,

Attorney for retitioner. Leslie and Mind.i.

Attorney for Respondent. 8, P . iSmmons.

n. G. M.
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EEID.*
Mfsne proft!s— Poesestsum— I ’rinciph  o f  tissesmig amoti0 o f mesne profits— Cvdl 

Froaedare Code {A ct X I V o f  1882) s. 2i4.— Heeotid apjieoitr-~X)efermi»ttti<>n
D f » (> *»(! i > f q f l l e .

W herf a decree-bolder was in i'onstrnctu'e ijossessioii %  lettijig out the Imids 
to tenants, Iwfow ougtar by the Jiuiginent-aebtorj the mesne profits sliould be

• Appeal ffoin Orflur Ko. 22 of 1901, BgainSt tho orfei- of Babn BHagwati 
Ciharait Mittei', Sn’btmHnale JliflKS of Sarnii, iJated tiie Slst of.Decem'her 1000.

(X). ,o ^ » ) «  B. n .
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measured by what would be a fair and reasonable rent for the lands, if the same had 
been let out to tenants during the period of unlawful occupation of the wrong-doer. '

There is, however, no general principle which can be made applicable to every case 
o f  the kind. The proper principle of assessing mesne profits in such cases will 
depend upon the character o f the possession held by the decree-holder before ouster.

Raglm Nandan Jha v. Jalpa Pattap  (1) distinguislied.

T h e  plaintiCEi, Surja Persliad Narain Singh and others, appealed 
to the H  igh Court.

This appeal arose out o f au application by the deoree-holders 
for ascertainment of mesne profits and realisation thereof from  the 
judgment-debtors. A n  account was given of mesne profits due, 
and it was prayed that notices might issue to the judgment-debtors.

The judgment-debtors, L . D . Reid and Others, objected that 
the mesne profits demanded, amounting to Rs. 1,02,940-4-3, was 
calculatod on a wrong principle and grossly exaggerated; that 
the lands of which it was held that they had been in wrongful 
possession were raiyati lands ; that the utmost they could be asked 
to pay was the rent thereof paid by the raiya,ts from whom they 
had obtained the same, and that as regards the lands covered by 
the zurpeshgi deeds, the decree-holders had no right to recover 
anything from them.

After several adjournments the case was argued before the lower 
Court on the question of the proper principle upon which mesne 
profits should be assessed, which in the opinion of that Court it 
was necessary to be decided before entering into the merits of the 
case. Upon the preliminary point so argued, the lower Court 
passed the following order on the 21st December 1900;—

"T he decree-holder claimi the value of the produce of the land, which the ]'udg- 
mpnt-debtor actually received during the period of his unlawful possession. Accord
ing to the judgment-debtor, however, the rent which could have been obtained from 
the land, if the decree-holder had beeu in possession diiring those years, is the only 
fair measure o f mesne profits.

“  7 he point has been authoritatively decided by the Hig^i Court, following certain 
jndgioents of the Privy Council and Full Bench and Di-visional Benches, in the 
case of Raghu Nanda» Jha  v. Jalpa P a ttip  (1), where it has been held that the 
proper principle was to ascertain what would have bfe:< a fair and rtasonable rent 
from the land, if  the same had beeu let to a tenant during ihe unlawful •occupation 
of the wrong doer.

“ Following the above rnliiig, I find the point raised in favour of the judgment, 
debtor and order the production of evidtnce accord'nsly.”

(1) (1S'J7) 3 0. W. N. 748

1902
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P e u s h a d
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1903 The Adcomte-Genardl (Jf?*. J. T, Woodrqffh), D r. Amtosk
s^wl Muherjee and Bahu B iraj Mohan Musumclar for the appellants.

JImakali Muherjee and Balu Kulwant Sahai for tlie 
Sisaa respondents,

Vm
B b i » .

^1902  ̂ G -hoss ATsm B s b t t  J J .  This appeal arises out of an appli-
--------^ ^ —  cation made by the deoree-holders, who are the appellants befora

us, for ascertainment and recoYerj o f  mesne profits due to them, 
the lands in respect of which such mesne profits were claimed 
having been decreed to them against the defendants, the Judg- 
ment-debtors.

There seems to have been a eontest between the parties as to the 
principle upon which such mesne proflts should be ascertained. 
The decree-holders apparently claimed the -valiie of the produce 
of the lands which the judgment-debtora,, during the period 
o f their unlawful possession, actually received, while, on the ■ other 
hand, the judgment-debtors contended that all that the deoree- 
holders wei'e entitled to receive was the rent at which they 
might have been able to let out the lands, if they had continued 
to be in possession, and had not been disturbed in  such possession 
by the defendants.

The Subordinate Judge d id  not go into the facts upon w h ich . 
any principle coxild be applied, but ■ follow ing the case o f 
Maghu Nmidan Jha v. Jaljxi Pattap (1), held that the proper 
principle was to ascertain what would have been a fair and ; 
reasonable rent for the lands, i f  the same , had been let to a 
tenant dm ing the period o f unlawful oeeupation. b y  the defend
ants; and he accordingly ruled the point raised between the parties 
in favour o f the judgment-debtors, and directed the ascertainmeiit 
of mesne profits. The words used in the last portion o f his order 
constitute “  an order for: the production o f  eyiderico accordingly.”

. This, however, means, as we have just indicated,: the production 
o f evidence as regards the amount of mesne profits rocoverable, 
in acodr^anee with the view accepted by the Subordinate Judge.

H ow , looti^  to w'hioh the Sub6rdina,tQ Judge rei'era
i »  h is. ludgment, it will be found that the deeree-holder there 
before the blister by  the defendant was i n : eonjstructive posses-;:
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1*‘02fcioii of the lands l>y letting them out to tenants; and liaviiig' 
Tt'gard to that fact, the learned Judges, following certaiti, ruliu'f* " 
quoted in their judgment, held that the proper prinifiplo
applicable to the ease was to ascertain what would he a fair and 
rt-asoimble rent for the laud, i f  the same had beeu lei rmt to  a 
tenant during the period of nn law M  ociinipatimi of the wrong-dof^r. 
A s wi3 have already nientioucd, no facts were gone inti* l.y tUo 
Subordinate Judge in this case when he laid down the prinoipb 
eiiimeiated in his jiidgnieut. W e  need hardly t\iy that theiB is 
no general imiieiple whieh ooald be made applicable to every trase 
of the kind. W hat the Suboidinate Judge ought to have done was 
to ascertain precisely what the facts were and what thenatm-e of the 
possession of the plaintiSs was before the ouster, and then to have 
determined the prindple upon w'hioh the mesne profits should ho 
ascertained. W e  need hardly point out to him any of the c*ase3 

decided by this Court where, ha%ing regard to the oliaraetex o f 
the po33e.?sion held by the dGcree-liolder before ouster, the principle 
for the ascertainment of mesne profits was laid down. W e may, 
however, refer Hnx to the cases of Sreemth Bme v. Kohin Chmuii'r 
'Bose (1), SoiMinmime Dahee v. Aaund Ckumier Miidar (3)v 'Wuninffh 
Jim/ V . Andersoa (3), and Baokumee Kosr v. Earn Tulml Ro^ {A).

W e  are of opinion that the Sub'jrdlnite Judge should ascertafn 
the praeke facts, and then detenaine the principle upon whieh 
m ®ne profits in this ease should be ascertained.

"VYe may here mention that the learned vatil for the mspon- 
denta raised before a preliniinaty objaction to the hearing o f 
thia appeal, iipon the ground that no appeal lay to this C ow t, 
because the Suboi’dinat« Judg3  did not dDterniino the of
mesne profits recoverable by  the deoree-Mderij. But having regard 
to tlie provisions of s. 244 of the Code of Civil Proeednr®, it ia 
impossible to say.' that the question detem ined by the SabordiaM®: 
Judga is a qaestzon in .r^psot o f wMoh'a .second app^a-l do# 3  net, 
lie to this' Court. W e  aooordingly overrale the

W em ake no order as to oo^te., ‘ Lict the rsaordsi>e ,tS- 
Court below-without d d iij,

m -h. »..■ 0 ammstmA-ii<

(I )  {1S08) 8 W .M .m . ,  (3) I.187U 16 VV. B . 21
12). (1870} 18  W. » .  m .  {-tj (1873) 17 W , Jl, itS.


